
Following ils a transcript of 
President Ford's statentent 

i 	 : 
yesterday preratory to grant-
ing a full a; absolute :par- • 
don to - former Ftesident 

'Nixon: •,, i 
Ladies an gentlemen, r 

have -collie to a decision.  
Wiiich. I :lett I shoidd, tell-
yen, - aneall of my, fellow 
AmeriCan citizens, as soon 
as I was .certain in my, own 

• ria;nd and in my own con-
science that it was the right 
thing to do. ., 	'' 

I have learned already-  in 
this office sat the .difficult - 

. deciSiens .'always cane' to 
this deslc. rust admit triat 
many df t.-,  do not Iodic at 
all the sante as the hypCi-
thetienl•qnestions thatI have 
answered eely 	and per- 
haps too fast on previous oc-
casions. MY customary pol-
icy is to try, and get, all the 
fatts : and - to consider the 
opinions of my Countrymen ' 
and tO take counsel with my 
Most Valued friends. But 
these ,selciOn.' agree, and in 
the end the' edision is mine. 

To pr s 
per/ 

tiriate, to ago-
nize-and t :Wait for a more 
favorable  Aurn of events 
that rriaY Ilnever come, or 
more co4Pelling external 
pressures hat May as well 
be wrong .:right, is itself a 
decision-  o sorts and a weak 
and po 	ally- dangerous .• 
course for a President to fol.-- 
lOW- 	• • 	•• 	. 	. 	- 	.;, 

- Ihaize promised to uphold -
. the Constitution, to do what 

is right as God gives me to 
see the 'right, and to do the 
very best -that I can • for 
America. I have asked your 
help and your prayers, not 
only when I became- Presi-
dent, but many times since. 

The Constitution is the su-
preme law of our land and it 
governs our actions as citi-
zens. Only ithe-  laws of God, 
Which govern our con, 
seiences, are superior to it. 
As we are, a nation under 
God, so I am sworn to up-
hold our -lawi with the hell) 
of God And I have Sought 
such guidance and scardlied 
my own conscience with spe-
cial diligence to determine 
the right thing for me to do 
with respect to my predeces-
sor in this place, Richard 
Nixon, and his loyal wife 
and family. 

Theirs is • an_ Ameritan 
tragedy in whiCh' we all 
have played a part. It could 
go on and on and on, or 
Someone must write" "The 
End" to it. 

I have concluded that 
only I can do that. And if I 
Can I must. 

There are no.,lstoric or 
legal precedents to which I 
can, turn in this matter, 
none that preelselY fit the 
circumstances of a private 
citizen who -has resigned the 
presidency 'of the United 
States'. But it is. common 
knOwledge that .'serions, alle-
gations and Accusations 
hang like ti'Sword over our 
forMer. 'President's heact 

- 
 

threatening'hiS health, as he 
tries to reshape. his life, e 
great -pert of which was -- 
spent in ,  the service of this 
country and by the mandate 
of its people. 

Aftet years of bitter con-
troversy and divisive na-
tional debate, I have been 
adVised and I am compelled 
to conclude that many 
months and perhaps more 
years will haVe to past be-
fore Richard Nixon could 
obtain a fair trial by jury in 
any jurisdictien: of the 
United States under govern, 
ing decisions of the Su-
preme Court. 

I deeply believe in equal 
juitice for all; Americans, 
whatever their station of . 

Ford: Law Is es ecter of "1°5-/  
farther station. Th la 
whether human or ditine, is power to firmly Sink and 
no respecter of persons but seal this book. MY con.  the'law is a respecter of re 	science sayS,?it is MY duty 
ality. The facts ,as I see not merely to proclaim do- 

e w, have the constitutional 

'Went of the•United• States,.. use every means that Ihave: to ensure it; 	• ' instead. of ..enjOying 
' • ,I 	helielie that the buck treatment with any other 
, stops here;:. that I cannet citizen. accused 	violating 

the law, would be cruelly: rely utpcin.wii)ubmliec lvtitni°ins  
and excessively penalised ei right. I do believe that right they in preserVing the pre; 

makes might and that if 't sumption of his innocence 
or in obtaining a am wrong 10 angels; swear.' : ion of h speedy de- 

is OM in 

to society.: 

 

	

g; j was••righ  :7 1c tal t:  
order to epayaegaldebt 	

(ifierenee.2beet 
, 	• 	aiiTYihlartandnind 

	

During 
his,kn:perioloi 	siirtttIlotas 

 

delay and potential litiga- PreSidenti, but as ' a hhumble
lion, ugly passions Would 
- 

servant of God, will receive 
Justice without mercy . if I again be aroused, and 0111!: fail to show mercy. 	• people would again be polar-, 

Fially; I feel that Rich-'  in their opinionS, and - 	li  
and Nixon and • his loVed the crediiblity of • our-- free 
sires have- suffered enough, institutions of government 
and Will continue to suffer 'would again be Challenged- • no matter what I do, no mat- at- home and,  abroad. In the' ter what we as a great and 'end, the courts might well good ;station, can do together hold that Richard NixenilA4. 3 ,to hiaice been denied dne•ProceSSand 	e.his goal • of  peae  the verdict Of bistory 

	

. even more. be  inconclusive 	  with respect to -those 
charges arising out of the. 
peribd of hiS presidency of 

-Whieh .Iam presently aware:,. • 
But it is not the ultiniate. 

fate of.  Richard Nixon- that' 
most concerns me--though.:  
surely it deeply troubles, 
any deeent and every-  cora. 
passionate perSon. 11ify Con-  
Ceinis the immediate funire-
of this great country,.. 	this 
I dare not 'depend upon my 
Personal sympathy ai a 
longtime friend of the :for.  
mer President nor my :pre 
fessional judgment as a 
yen And I do not. 	- 

As President, my primary. 
concern. Must alivays •he the. 
greatest good of all the peo,  

. ple of tthe United States, 
whose servant I am. 

As a: man, my first consid, 
eration Is to be.  true to Insr -. 

2.4:1,:wn Convictions and my •own 
- conscience. 

'My conscience tells me 
clearly and certainly that. I 
cannot prolong the bad 
dreams that continue to-  re-
open 'la chapter that is 
closed. My. conscience tells 
methat only I, as Pregident, 

h 	mss is ranges lit but to the 	t at f 	 t  	y 	u hem are 	a ormer Pres- 	 _, 	• 

Reality' 
NOW,• therefore, I, Gerald 

R. Ford, President of the 
United States,,,purs'uant to 

--. the pardon power conferred 
upon me by Article It Sec 
lion 2, 'a the Constitution, 
have granted and by these 

. presents do grant a full, 
free, and .ahsolute pardon 
unto Richard- Nixon 'for all 
offenies'against the 'United 

. States Which he, Richard 
.:Nixen, has s committed or 
-MAY have committed or 
taken part in during the pe-

- tied Iroin 'January 20, 1909, 
through Angiist 9, 1974. 

[In his oral delivery, Mr. 
Ford erroneously said "July 
P; 1969" instead of "Janu-ary,. 

Vt,this point he paused 
to sign' the actual pardon, 
proc/arnation.i' 
In withesS *hereof, I have 

hereunto set my hand this 
'801 tray of September in the 
-year of our Lord Nineteen 
Hundred Seventy -Four, and 
of the independence of the 
United States of AmetiCa 
the 199th. 


